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WARNING SHOULDER LIGHT 



Warningshoulder lightissmall, lightand easyto carry.ltcan be used forvarious publicservice occupationsand nightactivitiese.g. 
traffic police, highway department, urban management organizations. Forthe field work during day and night, especially in the night 
time, it can be seen in the distance of 500 metres, and the flashing light can easily be seen from different angles.lt also protects 
workers as it ensures their securityfrom dangerous situations like traffic, and helps identification. Flashing light and white work light 
can be used with simple & easy one-touch motion. It has 360 degree swiveling clip made with processed plastic and is even greater 
with the battery indicatorwith which users can check the battery level. for a more rigid retaining clip to rotate 360 degrees, and a 
charge indicatorto identifythe state of charge is more convenient. 
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360 degree swiveling clip 

Power supply 

Weight 

Dimension 

LED Colors 

Polymer lithium battery 

55g 

8OX40X32mm 

Red-Blue,Amber, White 

Model 

Voltage 

battery capacity 

Ingress protection 

Fixed mode 

Working Hours Singleflashing light는24h / Double flashing light는12h /White light는5h 

Special Feature 

| 니ghtweig~tand 
compactsize 

I Safe and comfortable 
one-touch type 

I Multi-purposed 3 types offlashing lightand white lantern 
I High-intensity led lamp with visible distance over 500m 

I KC certified safe battery 

I nstructions※ Pleo않a똥u뼈Jse똥th뼈h따1뀐eli뺑i방뺑명뺑，tw삐빼'it베'ith센thto뼈u따뼈chw빼he맨n미1끼iπtrai겐Ins.때s 

<Touch type> 

G) PowerON with pr않ingtouch button 
(Í) Change offlashing mode or LED lantem with singletap 

on touch button 
@ PowerOFFwith doubletap on touch button 

G) Touch button: operatesfunctionswith one-touch 
(Í) 360de，뿔eswivelingclip:greatdu떠bility of processed plastic 
@ LED:evenb끼ghterin high-intensity led lamp in nighttime 
@Cha엠ngport: cabletype 

@ Battery indicator. indicates battery level with different light∞lours(Blu 

/ Green /Yellow / Red). The charge indicator also indicates the amount 
ofchargewhen ∞wenngon. 
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@ Power button: Press the button to tum the poweron and off. 

를廳짧l 
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I KCæ며fied영febat뽀ry I Strong att:ac~m~!lt with 
proceSs plastic clip 

I Max. 24 working hours at a time with single flashing light 

I Can be seen from different angles with 360 swiveling clip 
I Durable Polycarbonate ABS plastic for any weather 

<Button type> 

G) PowerONwith pressingpowerbuttonfor2-3똥conds 

(Í) Change offlashing mode or LED lantem with 
pre띄ng power button 

@ PowerOFFwith pressingpowerbuttonfor2-3잊conds 

@LED @Powerbutton 

※ |얘ir흉:mentof며뽀ntand design shall be 1，떻IlyαJn납1어 
* 벼rrty업어1tNo.10-2019{α않72 
* 않ign며암1tNo.:앓1019월2 
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